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PLANTMUNICIPAL LIGHT
i nor inco ry?e gs- - ftggg - - iLUOL LIVLU

Property Owners Assert Company Overcharges and Forces

Consumers to Pay Exorbitant Bates for Putting in

Wires-Com- pany Says ItOnly Wants Money Back.
Eriergy is wcll-noiirfalied :mutite$t"

TrTplw well-nonrisn- eq ncrTtii
jr .V- -

the greatest energy-make- rs

of all the wheat foods.

rati in dust tkHy r ;

moitturi proof paehatts.
I. , Ntetr toil in bulk. :i , :

BISCUIT CblviPANY

tr.,filMnal narn-rah- ln Of tha City light
ing plant waa advocated at a reoeat
meeting of the Willamette jraproTiu.
association and thra of the aat aid
progreaalve clubs, the Pnlnsular Im-

provement aaaoclatlon, Unlvaralty Park
board ef trade and the Willamette ni

aaaoclatlon wlU unite to in- -

due. the federated ea.t aide pu.h club.
to boost tna municipal

whii. they hone for a municipally
owned lighting plant for the.tutor, . tn.
irr tatea wa --r " .
aUlCKCr action man man. -

veri They have united to demand that
ana cnj v.caiul S;tin,l Railway. Light A PowM

company to give tham wnaj iney
would b fairer ratea, and they have
aecured an opinion from City AUo.r"J
vaianaiiarn i h i I ii ar uiai v
the power to regulate the charge for
ugni. . ,

aMltaa mom

AccordlnK to the attendanta at the
Willamette Improvement eaaoclatlona
meeting tne principal
that the light company chargea them
esarbltant ratea and chargea aome mora
than other. They claim that there la
n fair and fld rule for th Inatallar
tlon of llghta and for a mlwlmum charge,
irk.. u .hat a nlana of wiring that
could be done for 122 ooats ll. .

w. A Martin or o npvm
leadlnrthe campaign for C"P"
1c. Mr. MarUn baa aecured affidavits
from numroua light eon aumers and
proepectlv one, ahowlng the difference

neeuons i for, supplying currant. He
nas aiao wcurwi im V kWire, tne approximaia "l'"""Lk. raaauiahla rata which ha thinks
should b charged

. "In our particular case, '' n,

"the pol with th transformer at- -
il.V. ... h. rnrn.r of PlDDln and
Waba.n av.nuai J. K. Went Uvea in
the fourtn rou.e rrom uu .
Waba.h a dlatanceof le.. than 1.000
raai x rum uj irvwivnuvi
M from the nearest pole. . Tney

claimed It would coat l
"To my house, in the eame block, the

distance from Tha transformer Is 290

feet, wun wpii wir -.- - "....111.10 worm or wire ciu.. i iu...,. aihlKh would
be given, would make the co.t

.

of that
wire it v.. v. Ancn
deritind is a fair charge for the.labor
and 1 ror me iixiuroa,
wire to cross the etreet. and the total
coat could not h over 128 Tet they
would charge me 14 a month minimum.

...or in.taiiauan, ....- -
Imum. ..... .ii,.., i.Martin Ciaima llimi. uiu.i
that neighborhood have secured cheaper

: - ..a . i Y. i . th.v have
en farther away from the polee, and

it haa been neceaeary for the company
to in.ert two pole, at a cost of X

each to reach them.

No Hope of Sa?ing Men Who

r Were Entombed by Explo-- f

Bions in Mine at Hanna,

,.. Wyoming Union Officcrs

Aid Rescuers.

(Cnlted Pre.. Ua Wire..

Ilanna. Wye, March 10. Hop hae

bMt abandoned of saving any ef
remaining 71 entombed miner, who

may b alive In th burning mln No.

X. of th Union Paelf lo Ctoal com-

pany.
Tho flamea rendr It impos.lbl to

nter tha working and In eddlUon to
this, B mor r.scu work la IWSs'M
until mlnara ara recruited from other

"au" night long agonised 'J";"")
feathers and walling lltti ones
about tha shaft, hoping against bop
that their loved ones had bean .pared,
but thejr were doomed to dleappoint--

""Siumber of officials of tha United
Mlneworkers arrived thla morning from
Bait Lk, to render aM to the mm

and to look after the welfare of
tha bereaved families of the vlctlmj, a.
well s to aasume charge of tha
of tha local anion, all of whoae officer
were either killed In the two explosions
or who ar missing.

There la little doubt that the tl men
who were In the mine when the flrat
e.plo.lon occurred, at S:S0 p. m. tiatur-da-y,

ar dead, and It la more thai likely
that every member of the reacue party
of M was either killed outright by the
aeoond explo.ion. which took place at
10:S p. m. Saturday, or are entombed
beyond: chance of reacua.

LAWYERS ARGUE FOR

DAMAGE IB CARGO

Judge WolVerton Hears Case

' ;ot Insurance Company
Against lnarapura.

r Thueui of tha Brftlah' Foreign
Marina Insurance company agalnat the
ataamahlp Indrapura, of which tha Port- -

laad-Aalat- lc Staamahlp company were
the eharterera, la King heard by Judge

i.- -i ik llnltail Rfatea eourt
' today. iThe aaa waa before Judg
.Bellinger eeveral yara ago.

The eaa la the outgrowth of lira
In tha Indrapura while In drydock at
Hongkong in November, 1902. when aI.i' ,1.. nait at tll.000 waa
deatroyea oy nra. iam inwruin'..m k Janini and la now

Mi ii w ir a i ua i aa - -
" aulng tha owner of the reaael on the
. ground that tne ore waa u
; gene on uie part i hiiu

anca company, Thomaa O. Green the
Portland-Asiati- c Bteamanip oompany,

, and A. MX Bpeneey tna ownera ok m
. yaaaeU , -

a t xt T?T A' VPTCPA TP A TV

- lilAKES HASTE SLOWLY

' - Bom peopl ara always bur- -

rylng and they ara alwaya lat.
. It's th same with traina. The

Frisco train was behind tlm to
a day as usual.
4 Northern Paclilo No. 1. due at

' T o'clock, arrived on tlm.
Southern Pacific No. II, Aa at

' 7:S5, arrived at t:l0.
" ' Southern Pacific No. It, due at

1X:S0, arrtvbd on time.
'

. O.R. & N. No. t, due at
'o'clock, arrived on time.

4 O. K. ft N. No. 6, due at Ml,
. arrived on tlm.

Aatoria A Columbia No. 11,

due at 11:1. arrived on time.

$100,000

PORTLAND GAS COMPANY ;

CONVERTIBLE GOLD NOTES
e

Dated Ayrfl 1, lew
1m AyrU 1, Xflll

INTEREST PAID SEMI-ANNUALL- Y

i
,:

Holders of ths noUs hav th option to recelr PIn't,Lin-rS- I
tlfloatea representing stock of the Gas Company by giving
1,0

Amount authorial 1710.000. of which MM0 la offerd tt -

rnar-'uof-S

PRETTY BADGES ARRIVE FOR

USE OF CHUG-CA-RT DRIVERS

ARE EMS
J. Campbell White Tells of

Laymen's Movement to
Aid Missions. .

J. Campball Whit of Nw Tor, th
general secretary of th Jayiaen'g mis-

sionary movement Is la th city and la

to address a aeries of meeting la th
city lo th Interest of this movement

which la rapldir Decomlnf worldwld.
. . . t M .a . MAVWDAfiL

said Mr. White this morning. "Is to ln- -

creaae tn amount m ja"--
--

missionary ninria. - --
whole thing on a bualneas baala. ror
so long m woman u

are raumg mw uu " 'ri ..n.
ing itseii in a sr"" - "ing for this causa.

TTne laymen's movemest baa no boara
of control and handlea no money. The
object Is not to divert la W way the
funds of the churchee, but to timuUte
th Interest In mljalonary anterprle-- a

The world roust b avsngellaed how
much Will it cost to do ltr is the mod-

ern bastneaa man's way of taking hold
of the uueatlon. m rmt"la seaitto ana ruuu
two oltiea on the Paclflo coast to noio
. , r , . ilia avaraira aum
par church member given to ml.alonary
causes last year was 60 cents. SPne
has now decided to do four timea as
rnuch and Seattle five times aa much.
Thla only snows tne "5
which this matter la being tsken up
throushout th country and Indicates
that th time la ripe for general cooper-

ation. i.
"An intereating reatura e V"V- -. . i. - r rntlv. .mem waa iiiq wii.i v

10 laymen to go out into th various
1 m i. th. around.countries ana iu " "Lr",

ir"S groups-a-
nd vi.lt.d --Tf fjreVt f lefdi.

The., men. returning, are fivjn. their
personal, inuiywui ' ' "2
nece.lty for more comprehen.lv. ana
. -- .i... r...a rvna of these men.
Henry W. Jones of Minneapolis, Is here
ana will apeaa ai am nuu --...-
tomorrow. . nini. Mta.tniitM movement
took definite ahap about II nonths

.ago wnen a numnr ui ij u' --

- . i. - - i.nlnln inm. mll- -
llonalree, came together In New Tork to

- a a.t Waa aa naa v 9 m mPrl (Sconaiaer wnai ma ununuim
ahould do to evangelise the world.

"Following a visit made by some or
ths men interested to British

.
Columblo

a a, a taAmlnaiAlthe worn sprang into '"'"'"".ri:there, and it has been taken up
great seal hy the religious leaders, from
the archbishop down. .From there It

M u A.4-- anil Bltflspread to .ngiana ana dwii.
has developed great power. Indeed the
secretary of the movement In Scotland-I-

now In this oountry studying differ-
ent phases of th work in our eastern
CUMr. White Is to meet the ministers of
the city this afternoon at I. This even- -
ing mere i vu u.
land for the ministers and laymen of
the city to me numwr ' -
Mr. White said thla morning that he

aw... win k. a v.npnil attena- -

ance at the close of the dinner, to hear
the apeaklng when he thought at least
10O more couia oe

-- . 4'nAiAnir itiAM la to be a
mniinir for women when Mr. White

ni ...v fniinwlna-- that a young peo
and oVlock a mas.rle "ff at,. .. ..... .meeting ior ipwh v mw

addie.aea oy nr. nmw

EQUITABLE WILL MAKE

(Continued from Page One.)

words, th money does not go out of
tO?--?. annt at
all about $50,000,000;.H-..- i

w hav Invested
roads.in ma uuuun w v -

which I contend all goes to aerv , tho
DeOPle OI Ul JraAJlliw yj- - - " -

other way In which w can aerye
t... v.- -. nnna comrauuitjr um.v,

than In supplying funds to assist In the. ..- j i ii-- .. trim.construction oi
porUtlon is absolutely necessary to de- -
veiop tne roouui i.o, v. -

aM Ttavaa In Oresroa.
Mr. Morton said the Equitable hopes

. . Ana In... and alsoin loan iuiuo wwu. w- -

California, but as to put Inr out a
very targe nuoum - 'Cm "
thla atate at the preaent time

.aarxea iaav it. um - -- -.

working injury to other oommunlUea
- Aaw waa nafdHaa .tales wnen m wuu - -

lnJP"'u""-- .
in saB Fran- -

cl.oo 1. very strong, and the company
wui maae soma ua.uo :r;
V 1U alaA flAP OritOn tO S COnSlU
...Kia t.nL aithouch Derhaps not so

heavily. aa w!s expected by the optlm

evaded flgurea. but aald the Equitable
meeta competition In placing loans at

. w.. tha 4t mav hit
presumed that the Equitable does not
go in rou.nnu a."u
ratea, but if money In a community Is
easy ana tviivncia t

Eaultable would not hesitate to drop
unaer tne preyan.ua
order to gt th oreem of th current
business.

XsilroaA jrotes Oomlnr Due.
t th. iTniiltahlA InanaH 130

000t000 to Ita own policy holder- - on their
nniiciea. ui mia oiumuhv
was new loan and" $15,000,000 was m

"Is the condition of the rnoney mar-
kets In the east such as to warrant Ore-
gon In believing that Harriman railroad
onnatmintian nrolecta suspended last fall
win ha nummtd Immediately?" was
asked the financier...v. I. . rani 4 a" "Tn... mV Innffj.1 is nuv, hp ..- -

. i . 1 1 1 ... am a l,a hafnra mncralmerit ii win u avu
resumption of these undertakings will
come. wnne m iminum. u
temporary, and these conditions wUl

-- .o.r limn la nncessarv to work
out of them. There Is a very large
amount of ahort time notea or tne rail-
roads to be taken care of. These notes
were made for loans of from one to
two years. Thev are coming due and
must be met berore any more new ran
road construction can ba taken up."

TlnancUl Condition Improves.

ter today than It waa a month ago, ana
Is picking up auoaiaiinaiij ty
week. If the American, Pjople would
only economise some, and if those who.... i wA m mllllalna nf Amr.spend iua bvuwi
ni.,1.111 avarv vear would only cut off
that Vifthlt and "see America first," the
country would recover very much more
rapidly. He urged that the American

t - akaT. nwn mn rpmsillna

and this Is one of the simplest and best
remedleg,Ior xne uu w " mu

:n..r"l,a. .W 11 w..M
be sounded for a year on this class of
bu.me.s, vvi wa aii--

that after election next fall the future
would clear and deflnlt programs
would b mad up by th railroad build- -

While It le certain thatMr. Morton
knows a great deal more than ha will
tell about the reported withdrawal of
E. H. Harriman from the presidency of
the Union Padfle and its related lines,

declined to admit any knowledg ot
the facts. Asked If Harriman haa re-

signed, he said In an entirely offhand

'"I'Ton't know.. Mr; Harriman hlmj
elf would be th man to answer

ouestlon. Mr. Harriman is an able man.
and a good railroad man. He nas put
the railroads he represents m excellent
pbyslcan condition, , ,

STew Tork Tor Taft.
' Having Inherited th political instinct

from his lata father. Morton is
keenly Interested to the political situa-
tion In the Pacific, northwest and does
not fall te aak Questions about the
chances of Tom, Dick and Harry fo
carrying this or that county or state.
When he asked "How's ,PUcsr We
Interviewer countered a

indebtedn.., au to iiwnaon. , 'Zl;'. ,7 "f"roaVlpl demands of It. eu.tom.rs. and ar. a dlrct g X

,t f '"tiffs' :'h
r ' f i ' ' , .1 '

. 1 '
k 'i r ' -

-
v-'.:--

riplaced upon tha company'e property J

1

close ef HOT ahowa as eUewe:
fM8d.T0T.Ti
WT47MT

10T 1101 ltOI
...elM 34014

. ... lOtdU 1MM
M in IN

M

IF YOUR EYES DON'T

PULL TOGETDER I

If on la far and th-- J

other ' niar-slthte-d, Wm

Just a constant strain
and effort Let vf fl

yo--w'- U do tt rlghV'
you par not a tnv;i

01TZ0A1. XPT. .

Woo:Jaru, Clarke Co.
.JOBl'tleWalMliJ- - neew

3
irrLE, ACCOMPLISH KUCH

v 1'.

are

hIATIONAL

question about th New Tork candi
dal- -. . . .t"aft Will t nominaleo on
ballot" was Mr. Morton's prompt re--

Pl
"Is It true that the Nw Tork Demo-

cratic) managers nav combined against
Dan"'l d not know. The first I heard ef
It waa when the story appeared a day

w avar.anara --rharaOr I wo tQ in "
are quite a good many Democrats you
know, who do not car for Bryan.

xur. Moriuu iwuva
hla departure tomorrow forenoon ror
Puget aound, but he may he prevailed
nnnn to alve PorUand and Oregon more
of hi. time. Today the following tale- -
gram was rcetveq rrom n- - -

of Lewlaton by President Hodson Of th
Portland Commercial club:

i can iiiurv juu k" . t ,

l.ewmon ana uw"""- - - "if""ally appreciate the presence of Hon.r.. Wa nf the LatWlS--

ton Commercial club on th evwiing 01
a. . i V.a.l a Ihs aslaliFlMay i, ne occasion "'tlon of the annual Bloaaom Carnival and

the opening of the direct rail cnnc--
tlon Between mru ": . r . a -- ka. aahaa anil rnlltCI
of Lrewlston and aarkaton with the ap
ple., .trawuemea n " " "

gon. The date, as you know, is the ocv

caslon of the Portland buelneas men s
excursion.

Saa Climbed lrom Bottom.
. . a- - nnllttralMr. MOrton nas a nuuiwt ; CT :T7

In PorUand, but hla old-P.T-

cloaeat frtende are among the
railroad men. nm - : ; -
part of We life 'worked In r.toc tar--
neas.. ne mi.n "j- -

l.nii office of the Burlington A Mls- -

Hourl River railroad at Burlingion.
Iowa, in is.z. jann w..v -- if

to tne rung nexi i iu
road world and he does not forget the
menus maae -- 'Vi. nn,aiAmong nis eanv vanci

morning were A. C Sheldon, gen-
era" the Burlington, and VvT It
w,,tiKr.rt for both of whom he had a
cordial welcome. Mr. Morton s ra iiroaa
career waa among hla moat credlUble

!l1?T,n,5ns- - i.i office at
Burllnitton ho became a f Jn

.and in lour yea. .u -
cruel cicia "fre"ght office of the Burlington system

mv. Uaa alannfal Into that unicago. - .rr,Vi 'Vr.ihtKVd'f'iSt to'Veneral freight

H also served a term aa general
for the Burlington before

oultSng "hat corporation In 1$0 to be-2o-

president of ths Colorado , Fue . &

the Southern IowaCoai company,
the Illinois Western railroad,

latfere went to the Atchlaon. Topeka
A Santa Fe as vice-preside- nt of that

from which position he was
SfiadW .Prealdent bcKlnley to be-

come aecretary navy.
He became president of the Equltaoi.

T.ife aaaoclatlon two years ago aa a re-au- lt

of the T upheaval In life Insurance
financial methods. He is aoompany

6 feet andnative of Detroit, Michigan.
2 inhe. high, slim built but with good

breadth of shoulders snd chest, com-plMl-

and mustache fair. ttention
easily, manners plain and

wSrtSwn. is U years old and does not
look over 42.

HAYWOOD ADDRESSES
SOCIALIST MEETING

(Baited L1 Wire.)
SO. President Roose-

velt Governor Gooding of Idaho and
public officials were denounced

biT W. D. Haywood, former secretary of
the Western Federation of Miners, at a
maaa meeting of socialists ystrday.
Tneldentally Haywood launched his

as a candidate for the nomination
for president of the United States on
the Socialist ticket.

Single Tax Discussion.
Single tax will be discussed tonight

at the meeting of the North AlbTna
Push club In the hall on Alblna ave-

nue. H. D. Wapnon. who has made
considerable, study, of the "Ingle tel

In favor nf tha tax.
wMTe'otheVVwYll debate' against the
plans of Henry George.

EIGHT FOOD

Bow the Saby Wag Bared.

"When Our first baby came It was
soon apparent that his mother could
not nurm ua V

'aa' him artlflolal food. We tried
everything reoommended by our family
doctor, then consulted several other
physicians In succession.

--We experimented with nearly every
artificial food, but could barely keep the
. 1 tha n era ff MVa mnnrnl
he weighed no more than at birth. When
eight months old he had gained very
little, and his stomach and bowels were
In such a condition that we, despaired of
ralalng him. !

"A .chance acquaintance reoommended
Grape-Nut- s, and w commenced feeding
him on it., soaking; it until aoft in warm
water, as milk would not stay on his

had found the right food at last and he
Degan to improva inuiiouiai-i- j,
him on Orape-Nu- ts In this way and
absolutely nothing- - els for several. V. last' n4 Via.- - J Mwaaa. aa. a

came so fat and strong that our friends
were surprises ana cuuiu nwwr- a waa . V. a aavvta aKI14

"H did not ven begin to crawl or
cut nis leetn unui ir w nuv nan vn
n TlHlll . V.a Alma tia Wa
weak and. helpless and cried nearly all
tne urn. - tvw n n biuhB,
ro.y-chake- d child of $H years."

lBUie Hi veil 11, a "'"' .1
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-vlU-

la plyrs. "There's a Reason." ,,;

?h"adtbA; olCrtonate
owner aPa aolloltor for fJf
Ing htm if he, will get all the
houses tn the block to come in wlj",0'"
and take current that tha price
will be lower than It can b made for

nTh. pole., he says, fitted with
plenty of arms and cp0f-?i,t?2;t- S

there la no reason why
needed could not be strung along tham.

Denies There Zs Overcharge.
Frederick Q. Sykea, had of th power

and departmenta of tha Port- -
&wyV Power oompany

am mis muia rc,... ... I m.-,- . t ana t lie
company did not charge mor for ita
wirea man ona amn
tna tailing them.

vv, raake no charge for making con- -

nectlona, ' aald Mr. Sykea. "All we w.ni
la a mat wo wu - - -

TirWvr money before we. atari In

to spend It Therefor w. th k it .
ST hruttheW-;p.;...V'Vnn-

'n. th
WWthV." wrcVrg. nb lump sun,
For instance, If we find it will coat $71
to run wires to a house we cut the $7 1

in two, thus sharing one half the ex-

pense, and divide the remaining
U parte, distributing the coaf over an
entlVe year. It will be found that thla
minimum amount of ay 13 a oth will
be leaa than the lighting bllla Pt'nlf
during the three summer n1

In those summer months the lifting
company has te go on Pyn ntre'
on its capital, and although the wires
" idle they are there and w haye

?,ay for them. We think It la y
rlgAt that .the cuatomera should h sip
ua share tna burden. The rent of the
year the light bill, will be above the
Inlnlmum fixed by u. It is simply a
guaranty that we will get our money
back."

ZTaw Wires Weeded.
Coming down to thc,""6 (J!!

mentioned by Mr.
aald that one house spoken of. that of
Jack Wenta, would have
wire. There are polea running In front
of the house, but the wirea carry 10.000
yolta and cannot be uaed for house
lighting. Therefore It waa neceaeary

v"'. 7lw z!z:r rwlbi.hVn'd
Pippin .treeta. The coat of th ctual

Artdlna to this If, the usual lump
charge for dropa and meter, the total
coat would be $S. Taking out the
. . nn. k.if nt thla would leave
,41 xoTMrrWant. to pay. at the rat.
of 4 a montn lor ner mmimum ni"
Charge. ..r. h. Mr Martin
that ha could do the aame wiring for
121, Mr. eyaea aaia m" m
oompany waa able to aecure no such
prtca and he didn't care to enter into
that matter anyway.

f tiira aver nurchaaed for city uae.
Deputy City Auditor Joe Hutehlnaon

who has charge of the work has sent
out the license cards to owners with a
cony of the automobile ordinance. The
owners will have to sign the cards and
return them to the auditor's office.

Altogether 71 chauffeurs have passed
the examJntlon and are entitled to
baages. xnere are aooui ii mora ap-
plicants who will take th axamlnatlon
tms ween.

CIVIL SEEVICE
CALLS FOB MEN

the United States civil service com-mi.al- on

announces th following va
cancles to be filled by examinations
May (: Field assistant in blonomio In-

vestigations (male); Junior engineer,
geological survey; chief engineer, claas
S. coast and geodetio survey: laboratory
assistant In wood ohamiatry (male),
foreatry aervloe, department of agri-
culture; junior chtftnlst. geological sur--

APPiy W Xt.lL. jueign vt.

J.T.
RaFour

Ivy

following and many other

Lady's Pocketbook 30 Taji
Pocket KnUe 40 Taje
Playing Cards 30 Tars
60-y-d. Fisbioc Reel 60 Tate

-

Company, subject only to aitu.vuv 1

InVr No further mortgag may h
without first securing this Issue.

The Company's statement at the

STSutl.. ........

gala, of gas la 1,000 cable feet
Ifstart la us
BOlM of mala (feet oa&lttea)

T- -- iimhu rJiaoiffaur.. havvnaw "
arrived and can be obtained at the city

auditor's office by chaurreurs wno pave
passed the' examination , before th
automobile commission. , '

The badges ar beauties ana wnen

in their "buss wsgona" they will look
luce College yuuina gnuiu
plna. The badgea are of enamel and
gold plate ana are coneiaerea uw ymm- -

JAMES B. MALL0TT
OF DAYTON DEAD

(SpeeUl Dtapatefe te The Journal.)

Dayton, " Or March 30. James B.

Mallott, a highly rcepected citlsen of
Dayton, died auddenly Saturday wb.ll
sitting In hla chair. He was born n
Ohio In moved to Nebraska in
H7I and came to Dayton tn 1894. He
la survived by five daughter., four of
whom realde In Nebraska. The flfth la
Mrs. Nichols of thla place. He was a
member of th Maeonlo order, the I. O.
n. Vx..aaaaiSJ tha G. A. R. The funeral
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Price, par and accrued Interest.
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CORBETT BUILDING. FIFTH AND MORRISON ST 8.
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' A tf from a 10-ce- nt piece will count PULL value
'

A tag from place will count HALF value

. "j - 1El
with valuable tags

We arc furnishing without any cost whatever out;

neat Leather-Covere- d Savings Banks to all interested
'

in building up a bank account.

Call at the Savings Window, satisfy the teller you

are acting in good faith, receive a bank, and begin sav--

ing some part of your earnings, a necessary requisite

to' success. v

Merchants Savings j
Savo your tags from

HORSE SHOE GRANGER TWIST,
WORKMAN

STANDARD NAVY Trust Company
247 WASHINGTON STRLLT

Capital $150,000.00

i
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above brands are good for the
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Best Steel Sbears-7-3 Tag

useful presents as shown oy caiaiug .
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? ' . . ;'' Ji:'l , iKiaciatv xwith oresents with which

' merchants nave buw . -. Many redeemed at home, wnte Ato redeem tags. If you cannot tiave your tags
"

us for catalog . -
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